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BLACK HUSBANDS, WIVES
KILLING AT EQUAL RATES

WASHINGTON, D.C.
According to a recentlyreleased

Justice Departmentstudy on

domestic violence, African-America-

husbandsand wives

are killing one another at rela-

tively equal rates.The study
found that in 53 of casesit

was the husbandkilling the wife

while in the remaining47, it

was the wife killing the hus-- j

band. These percentagesstand
in contrast to those for white

coupleswhere nearly 70 of
homicides involve the husband
killing the wife. The report also

revealed that women are more
likely than men tokill their chil-

dren. In fact, killing children is

the only homicide category in

Whjtfrfomen kill at a higher

rate than men. Interesting, when

parents kill, men where about
equally likely to kill a son or a

daughter, but women were

much more likely to kill a son

than a daughter. The study
"Murder In Families" was based

on an analysis Of 8,000 homi-

cides in 75 metropolitan areas.

STUDIES SUGGESTBLACKS
Ve-

getables
ATLANTA, GA. A series

of recent studies suggestsit is

strongiy advisable that
Americanblacksaddmore fruits

and vegetablesto tneir diets. A

four year study published last

week in the New England
Journal of Medicine foundthat

vitamins C, E and betacarotene
found in fruits and vegetables
significantly reduced the risks

for certain types of cancers
while the high fat contentof
many "soul" food diets raised

those risks. Another recent
study (from the Center? for
DiseaseControl) found that
black women are the group in

America most likely to be over-

weight. In fact, the study con-

cluded that nearly 49 of
African-America-n women are

20 or more above ideal
weight. Interestingly,- - black
males were among those least
likely to be obese. Obesity is
thought to increaseone's risk

for heart disease . E jerts
believe cutting back on land-anim- al

meatsand increasing
consumptionof fruits and veg-

etablesas well as fish will also

help combatthe problemof obe-

sity.

AUGUST 29 SENTENCING
SET FOR SURGEONGENER-

AL S SON
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. An

August 29th sentencing datehas
bean set for the son of Surgeon

Gorvsl Joycelyn Elders. Kevin

Elderswac recently convicted of
sealing $275worth oi cocaineto

a police undercoverofficer. For

that offente he could get as
much as life in prison. Elders

created a national controversy
earlier this year when she sug-

gested that aationstudy the
legalizationof drujs.Shesaid.

ContinuedO Pg. 2

NAACP Vows To Fight AttempsTo WeakenBlacks
Voting PowerFollowing "ShawVs. Reno" Ruling

85thAnniversary ConventionGetsAdvice From Retired JudgeA. LeonHigginbothamAnd Calls For Town Hall Meetings, Public
Demonstrations AndAggressiveLobbying To ChallengeSupremeCourtRuling

CHICAGO, IL. The NAACP's 85th Annual Convention

hasvowed to fight the weakening of African-America- n voting

power that could result from the SupremeCourt's landmark
1993 decisionwhich found racial redistricting to be unconsti-

tutional in the caseof Shaw vs. Reno.

The ruling concerned thelegality of two predominantly

black North Carolina.Congressionaldistricts that had been
shnpedto grantblacks more voting power.

The existenceof such "minority-majorit- y" voting-jlistrict- s

had beencredited with greatlyassistingthe expandetftiumbers

of black electedofficials currently serving in Congress. That

numbergrew from 22 to 40 during the Congressionalelec-

tions in 1992.

RetiredChief JudgeEmeritusof the U.S.-Cour-t of Appeals,

A. Leon Higginbotham,Jr. warned of the dangers of the Shaw
vs. Renodecision at a luncheon meetingspon-

sored herefor delegatesby Philip Morris CompaniesInc.

Later, during the Convention'sVoting Rights Seminar,Dr.

Benjamin F. Chavis, Jr.,NAACP Executive Director and
CEO, said: 'The NAACP considersShaw vs. Reno to be a real

emergency. We must organizea nationwidebattle so that this

casewill not negateour political gains."

Chavis announcedan NAACP resolution calling for
NAACP members to initiate "town hall" meetingsand public

demonstrationsin states affectedby the Shawruling and to
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Chavisencouragedevery NAACP delegate

to messageback to theirlocal communities.

JonesfDirectorCounsel,NAACP Legal Defense

and Jnc.. pointed out during

that the Voting RightsAof was most significant
of that Americanshave everachieved

history. is a democracy we can

a role at the nothingelsematters."
Commenting on spirited contention discussions,

L. Knox, III, Affair.0 Morris

Companies said: "For Philip has

embracedthe concept all Arrricans should have full par-

ticipation in the day-to-d-ay lijfe of country, particularly

the democratic process.So we delighted to associate
ourselveswith a conventioneventthat analyzedtoday's trends

andtoday'schallenges in this area."

Earlier, during luncheon and quoting from his

forthcoming article in Fordham Law Review, Judge
Higginbothamsaid: "Shaw is fundamentally deci-

sion,at in part, is premisedon the irregularly

shaped,minority-majorit- y congressionaldistricts are some-

how to apartheid and But apartheidandseg-

regation are invidious policies intended,at bottom, to exclude
from civic life becauseof their

LubbockitesPayFinal Tributeto Earl Lewis Elliott
man who didn't believe in giving up, final tributes were paid to Earl Lewis

Elliott, residentof Lubbock for more forty years Thesetributes were part of his final

homegoing last Wednesday at the GreaterSaint Luke BaptistChurchwith

Rev. J. H. pastor,giving the eulogy.

Julv,28.J9J4...rythc.Greehwopo

Pallbearersfor the Lubbc ;k servicesweren.embersof theTrustee Boardof St. Luke.

Honorary pallbearerswere C. J. Cooke, Jr., Buddy Saul Elliott, Gerald WayneElliott, Keith

Blliott, D. C. Fair, Jr., Gatewood; Franklin D. Halihurton, Hal'burton,
Wlliie D. Haliburton,Fred Tvory, Don Jones,Albert Lincoln, T. J. Ulric Pattillo,
Phea,Sr., Eddie P. Richardson, Roy Roberts, Andrew Ross, Jimmie Snell.a nd Howard
Walker.

Acquiring the nicknameof "Iron Head,"by members of the staff of Atlanta Life Insurance
Company becauseof determination,he receivedspecial tributes the Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity, Inc and C. F. "Rickey" Cooke, III and others. Specialwords were given by the

homeoffice of AtlantaLife InsuranceCompany.

Born in Waco, Texas 30, 1927, he was the eldestson of Burl and LennieSaul Elliott.

After graduation from A. J. High School in Waco, he Compton JuniorCollege
and Wiley enlistedin the U. S. Navy, and served during World War II. Mr.

Elliott began a remarkableforty-on- e yearcareer Atlanta Life InsuranceCompany by

joining the Special Team which he becameits captainbecauseof his work. During his

he won numerous awards of recognition as 'ell recipienttrip wipjierjo several

throughouttheU. S. and the Bahamas.

YoungPeopleSee OtherSideof Law in Action

Young from Woods
Community Center thirty

miles from July 28, 1994
Littlefield, Texas;They attene'd an

Youth Conference sponsored by the
City Municipal JudgeV.

Theseyoung werebetween ages

through14.

The youth spont the entire

court learning about he different kinds

crimeswhirh are by young people

the punishmentior crimes.

Severa'officers the law enibrceroent
agencies them about DARE

and showed examplesof how the
drug does particulartask.

Alio, tour of city and county jail was

given, and they wort told how each

all, young had

day about system

in
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YOUNC PhUW-- t I RDM OhoKOt WOODS COM
MUNITY CfcNILR Front row, lett to right. Willie,
Clifton, Antwan, andRick Garnett children.
Back row: Darren, Marcus, Alvin, Greg, Jarmarcus,
Robert, Henry and 1st jc Garnett.

Front row: Ashley A. Derundre, Aermyin, Charsetth,
andNona.

Sack row: Andrea L., Tondra, Candra,Amber, Toni,
andClydell

Currently a professorat Harvard and of Counselto Paul,

Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton and Garrison, a New York,
Washingtonand international law firm, Higginbotham said:

"Minority-majorit- y districts,intendedto includeracial minori-

ties into the politics from which they were for so long locked

out, areneither similarnor analogousto apartheidor segrega-

tion. Shaw's misguided suggestionotherwise limits the legiti-

macy of thatdecision."
Higginbotham said: "While dramatic changeshave beeik

made since theantebellum period and by the 1965 Voting
Rights Act, the record still establishesthat there are signifi-

cantvestigesof thehistory of racial discriminationthatplague

America and causea dilution &f the effectivenessof the
African-America- n vote in somecommunities.The Supreme

Court and lawyers must deal with this important, unfinished

task."

The Judge also pointed out that it was Justice Clarence

Thomaswho cast the decidingvote in Shaw v,y. Reno, afact

Higginbothamcalled"disheartening."

Lawsuits challengingthe districts representedby African-America- n

members of Congresshave been filed in five

Southern states (Texas, Georgia,Florida, South Carolinatmd

Louisiana). TheNAACP Legal DefenseFund is attemptingto

intervene in four of the five cases.

He married Beulah Mae Haliburton December 24,

1951.Theirunion wasblessedwith onedJghter,Trina.
He was a devotedfamily man who developeda close--

knit relationshipwith his son-in-la- w and wasconstantly

ontlwroatODcSoJtoTexasto ppend time with his,

Eart, throughout his lifetime, was outgoing and
involved in community and civic, affairs. He was a

member ofEpsilon Tau Chapterof Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, Inc. and wasa charteredmember. He worked
untiringly as a board member of the Lubbock Black
Chamber Entrepreneurs,Inc. Earl Lewis Eiliott

On a positive note, Earl 'cceptedChrist at an early age and joined the GreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Baptist Churchin 1951, where he servedin the "enior Choir. He wasa memberof
theTrusteeBoardat the time ofhis demise.

JamesFullylove, a longtime friend of Earl,made it known of his friendship with Elliott and
sunga selection that Earl hadled in thechoir. It Was 'TheLastMile of The Way."

He is survived by his wife, Beulah; daughter, Trina of DeSoio,Texas; son-in-la- Robert;

two brothers,Saul of Waco,TexasandGeraldof Hewitt, Texas;two sisters, Alberta Cosbyof
Wacp, Texas and Annie Ruth Bolden of Denver,Colorado;one sister, Mae Kyle Prentisof
Denver, Colorado who precededhim in death; one grandso" Robert,Jr.; and one grand-daughte-r,

Brianne; many other relatives and friends.

GOV. RICHARDS JOINS HOUSTON URBAN LEAGUE IN

SALUTE TO HENRY BROWN Gov. Ann Richards(cemeiyind

Mick Lewis (right), corporateaffairs southwest region nanager for
Anheuser-Busc-h Companies, v Scornedhundreds of HoustonArea Urban

Leaguesupportersat the Sheraton-Astrodom- e Hotel to congratulateEqual

Opportunity Day uwardee Henry H. Brown (left), recently reti senior

vice president,Anheuser-Busc-h, Inc. The awardceremony was llijpUijht

of the HoustonArea UrbanLeague's26th Annual Equal OpooiWity Day

Celebration, which recognizesthe accomplishmentsof notable Airican-America- ns

who have achievednationalprominencen the areasof efepn,
public service,entertainment,arts,business,medicineand writfag. Ssvwa

was recofBiiad for oyltlaadjjig service during bis tenure at
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The New Hope

Baptist Church,
2202 Birch
Avenue, whee
Rev. Billy R.

Moton is the
proud pastor, is
the "Church
Where The People
F .ally Care."
PastorMoton, -- 10

of God s chosen,
is strictly out to tell truth, and if it hurtsjust acceptit.

Sunday School began at 9:30 a. m. with Supt.
ThelmaJBrown presiding. She has been missed for
two or threeSundays.

A son, "Glory To His Name." was sung by the
members ofthe Sunday School. Prayerwas offered

by Supt. Brown. Soft music was played while the
classes marchto their various areasof learning.

Theclasscsreassembledat 10:15 a. m., and sung
"Trust And Obey."High points of the morning lesson

weie given by Pastor Moton. It v. as very good.
Offering bannerwent to the KindergartenClass,

while the Attendance Bannerwas retained by the
Adult Class. Class No. One lost the Offering Banner
to Class No. 2, SisterKirtncr's Class. SisterJoan .

Ervin's ClapsNo. 4 won the AttendanceBanner.
Therewere five visitors in Sunday School, and we

want uS:m to know they are welcomeand do come
again1

.
x

Ne morning order of servicesbegan with the
devotional whichwas led by SisterBrvin and family.

A son and scripture, which was readby SisterErvin,
91st Psalm.Prayer was given by Deacon Clar-n- ce

Ervin.

Theprocessionalof the SeniorChoir as they came
in singing "Got To PraiseHim." Altar prayer was
offered by Sister Kcnyetta Barnes. A song, "Joy,
Joy!", was sung. After all , we all havebeenthiough
many things and still have joys!. Scripturewas read
by Sister Dorothy Kinner. She read James2:1-- 9.

Prayer was given by SisterClara Colquitt. Another
song, "Oh, It Was Jesus."Responsivereading was

done in unison. Themorning hymn was "I'll Fly
Away." Pastoralobservationsware given by Pastor
Moton. He stre. jd about thebuilding fund of the
church,and that it was in progress. That's something
to get concernedaboutif you love your church.

Anotherpong. "God Is Good."
Pagtor Moton'n sermon ws entitled "We Need

Paith To Re-D-ig SomeOld Walla." He told the
congregationhow to do it. His scripture was Genesis
26:17-2-5.

cameforward to the church.
SisterShirley Williams, who residesin Dallas and

former member of New Hope, blessed the
with a song. She sung Times Like

home folks and friends.

visit.

rememberedin prayers.

wonderful time.

Lambda TechUniversity.

SeniorClassandDoctor FinderPresent"August
594 Calendar"

The "Senior Class"and "Doctoi Finder" programs of Mary of the

PlainsHospital will sponsortwo programsduringAugust 1994.

"Bread and Circuses"will be presentedTuesday,Aug. 9, at )0 a.m.,

in The City of Lubbock Senior 19th Street Center(2001 19th

Street). Joe Bonilla, R.D., a dietitian in St. Mary Hospital,'sFpod ind .

Nutrition Department,will discussdiet and medications.He will

hovvUjjiistinguish phonies'irom tacts in relation to food and nutrition
labels.

"Marrying Later in Life' will presentedby JeanetteHenderson,

M:S Tuesday,Aug.23, at 7 p.m., in the sixth-flo- or Arnett Roomof
Mary Hospital. Hendersonholds a master'sdegree in Human
Development and Family Studies, and currently is enrolled in the

doctoratestudy program for Marriage and Family Therapy at Texas

Tech University. Hendersonwill cover many interestingtopics in her

presentationincluding past relationships, solid foundation conflicts,

agesof remarriage,what makes remarriedfamilies unique, and how

couples still have a perfect marriageafter marrying later in life.

Both programs in August are open to the public and free of charge;
however, reservationsare requested.For more information about the
programs or to makereservations,pleasecall (806) 741 --71 1 1.

Doctor Finder, sponsoredby St. Mary Hospital, is a phjsician referral
ser.'icewhich puts you in touch with the physician appropriatefoi your
needs.DoctorFindercan be reachedby dialing (806) 796-606- 0.

SeniorClass is a benefit program sponsoredby Mary Hospital to

assistseniorcitizensin meeting,their hospital needs.Senic;Classoffers
free health screenings, educational programs, social activities and

insurancecounseling throughoutthe year.Benefits vary with age.

Senior Class membershipcostsat St. Mary Hospital are $20
iniUYldUflL Of S3D per coupji?membershipat affiliate hospitals,

costs ate$25 par individual and $'40 per couple. Affiliate hospitals
ir.llqde DM Cogdell, Snydpr; Garza Memorial, Post; Medical Art,
Lajnasa; SeminoleMemorial, Seminole;and Yoakum County, Denver
Citv.

An invitation to discipleshipwas extended.Three

congregation "In

tell

These."She is no stranger. Shewas just visiting her

Last Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m., the Youth
Departmentwere in charge of the program. Sister
Margaret Moton is in charge of the Youth
Department.It was a fine program.

Sister G. H . Davis was Messedto have guestfrom

out of town last week. Tney were Edna M. Smith,
Ploria Swanson,both of OklahomaCity, Oklahoma;
and EarnestineDavis of Reno, Nevada. They enjoyed

their visit very much. Sister Davis was very happy
over this

per

Among the sick and shut in are several. They
include SisterBernice Kelly, Brother SammyBeaty,

Sister PreciousBrown and many more. You are
our

St.

be
St.

can

Sf.

The EuniceCircle of the GreaberSt. Luke Baptist
Church met in the home of Sister Davis last week.

Rev. Johnny Barnes taught the lesson. All had a

Dorothy Kinner, Mattie McKinney, Twanza
Tanner, and Wilma Wright attended Delta Sigma
Theta's 42ndNational Convention in St. Louis, Mo
July 14 through 20, 1994. Twanza is a collegiate
from Eta Chapter, Texas

Program
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"I do feel .t would markedly
reduce crime rate in drugs are
legalized." Others have argued that
Aie v"ar against drugs unfairly
targetsblacksand thatthe sentences
are completely out of proportion to

the seriousnessof the crime.
U ...ill 1. . 1fturustscuiursays nc vvui u iu 1

earsentencein theElderscase.

NATIONAL BLACK WEALTH
CONFERENCE IN;
INDIANAPOLIS ,U

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. iff
conferencedesignedto show blacks
how to build personal and grotlp
wealthtakesplaceSatuiday,August
20 IndianapolK Indiana. The alj-da-y

seminar is part of a series of
black wealth building conferences
taking place in cities throughoutthe
nation this summer. Thewavent is
beingsponsoredby the Washington,
D.C. financial self-hel-p group the
Better Life Club. SpokesmanJames
Nathan says the seminarwill cover
topics ranging from starting home-base-d

businessesand making
profitable investments to making
money in the 900 number industry
and building wealth through

real estatepurchasing
techniques.Persons interestedin
attending the conference can
receive registration material
calling 800-748182-1.

MFUME'S SON ARRESTEDON
RAPECHARGE

ATLANTA, GA. Michael
Mfume son Congressional

CaucusChairman Kweisi
Mfume is free on bail this

being arrestedon a chargeof
raping a woman in the Atlanta area
after a date. elder Mfume
would only say, "I believe he will
be found innocent." younger
Mfume denies the charge. No
information ieleasedabout the
woman theallegation.

RICK .T MES TO
, LOS ANGELES; CALF.-Sbu-M

and "funk" singer"Rick Jameswas ;T

sentencedto five yearsinprison last
weekafterajudge rejectedaplea to
re-ent-er a drug rehabilitationcenter.

had been
guilty of holding a woman

agai st her will and forcing her to

perform sex acts with ano ; er
woman during five-da-y drug
binge.James be releasedin as
little as two years. His most famous
hit was the 1981 song"Superfreak."

OPRAH WINFREY STAYS
NUMBER ONE TALK SHOWS

CHICAGO, ILL- .- According to
latest Louis Harris poll, Oprah

Winfrey is America favorite talk-sho- w

host. had a popularity
rating nearly twice that of the show
which second place
David Letterman.This is the third
consecutive that Winfrey has
placed among talk-sho- w hoi's.
Howevrr, the Winfrey-typ- e show
has come criticism recently.
Two Penn Stat" University
researchers the talk-sho- are
harming America by paying too
much attention to deviantbehavior.
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Guadcitupe Setvices
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Free1 teaith Tuesday.
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TheSeniorCitizen
JuneteenthPicnic

Aug. 6, 1994
10:00a?m'.,

Supermarket
3101 East4th Street

BBQ Beef BBQ Sausage
BBQ Ribs

Family HealthcareCenter,we havea

At of Mary physicians really getto
know - such pediatricianYasodharaReddy,

Reddy really understandskids. As a mother of three,
she knows how important Immunizations and routine
checkups er overall health of your child. And

your child isn't feeling well, wouldn't want a
pediatrician with first-han-d experience?

Reddy a pedlatrican close to -
your neighborhood.

OFFICE:

St. Mary Family HealthcareCenter
427 Northparkvillage
796-440-0

HOURS:
Monday - Friday a.m. - p.m.

Jj IL ST. MARY

IP HEALTHCARE CENTER

The best thing a house

WU AT IC U 1 PDUTITri I fit' A I to Complete TheUnfinishedWork

JLJllAlVJ
networking organizatione in oommuittty-ouWdin- g approach addressing among mtnontfes. objective,

immediately transform communities America, ttwough prMe-irwtilli- togetherness," all therein motivated productive
ul communities, lesseneddesire, need." support organizations that opened economic doors, Black-owne- d businessesand professional neHes,

inorttnatety intergrating invadirg communitios and and Institutionsdeveloped
redemptive rntesion completing work organization complete

puttieservice courtesy SouthwMt Digest. We Net meeting special activities, annual meetings, Anything cottaUtWHi iMivanieamant pheged
Such hand'biHs. bruehure, promotions, neceeeary, infteted doing bueines. to expenses. etwge photos, other events.
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The Girl scoutsof Greenfiar Manor meet
eachWednesdayat 2812 Weber Drive at
4pm . AM intaresieci areasKed to be
present.
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of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
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grsatry abendon Black-le-d

"unfinished information focused

because There
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every

after

JAIL
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either

lathUibborXTX
Lnheran

girls

"Exodus into Manhooda Black M?
supportGroupMetmg time: 530p rn
every Saturdayat 28 1 a WeberDr. Tneme:
"Visions for Black Men" Fo rfunr-informatio-n

contact:Marvin 799-OOS- I .

Leon 78401 15. or R D. 705559

Health For Friends Every iTtursday.
0:OOam - 1 2 00 rKxxi at Cathedralot
Praise201 1 East 1 3th Quosjon?Call
HtaJthcor Friendsat 785--2 SKI or
Cathedral of Praiseat 7Q36fioo

Utboockfimancipation (Juneteenth)
committee inc.
Time: 7Opm.
Where: 830 Ave H. Suite 5
A&M i4aMay ttwu Jonsaveyy
Thursday
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CareCente
Ann Jjrdw and Spirit Bmsf visited their Mrt.

taotoerandgramlnxKher, Lacilie Wlgji. test tfTcJu ' bat
Tbey repcntd okrmhiM11K.

1st Progressive &afUfft Clmtch, Rsv. Honur
Avery is hoot pustor, ami tlic Cortuaanfty Qaprtsi
Giurch, wherethe Jfeev. Larry f fttdto it ptor,enffle

UK Mootky eveningwltM MBttAfexilQ wortbfp v
iiim for d rasitfeat "

TheSi. LttKe MurfptU'y BKtot Church'sMistfoa
of memberscameto 9Wfiif with worship

servicesfor the rints. tkore, 0. C. Barrow,

Evansand Rev. t L'. Btiftsjtai tula York

BessieStubbieflsldv.

' Mi. Ids Smith aadNeldi fckfQ vitifcd Bxetl
Sinders. Lewiswktoa, ml ftev. W, H. Stephen last
week. '

;

Frances Green and $afh Jehmonyited

Bimher BrnmifigfiH

TheAngelic Voices Of Lubbock,
TexafSviteYou to The

LubbockUnited GospelRally
Date: Saturday,August 6, 1994

Place:J.A. ChatmanPark East28th & Juniper
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Bring Your Blankets, Lawn Chairs And Lets Praise
The Lord Together!

FgE Ugt Dqgs &.Sodas.

Now OpenFor Business
JamisonFuneralHome

Pre-arrang- ed FuneralPlans
Burial Insurance

Michael C. Brock, Sr. Mortician
1532 E. Main

Lubbock,Texas
(806) 765-700-8

N

African
Marketplace
andCultural
FaireSign
with Tobin

and
Associates

JamesV. Burkes, President of

the world's famous .Aricanj
Marketplace'andCultural Faire,
today announcedthe signing of
Tobin and Associatesto handle
this year'spublic relations activi-

ties.

"Pat Tobin, Presidentof Tobin
and Associates,hasbuilt, one of the

strongest reputations in Los
Angeles in terms of handling large

events such as the Marketplace.So

this is a good fit," Mr. Burkes said.

The African Marketplaceand
Cultural Faire has grown from a

small backyardaffair to one of the

largest outdooi festivals in the

Southland.Last year,, theFaire
attractedover 350,000visitors
from around theworld and had an

economic impact on the Los
Angeles community of over $22
million.

The 9th Annual African
Marketplaceand Cultural Faire
will be held on the weekendsof

i
August 20, 21, 27, 28; September
at RanchoCienegaPark, 5001
Rodeo Drive, Los Angeles.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

Swwtiiwuit Btwrt fhwonlMy, Hyt

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TheTexasDepartmentof Criminal Justice invites bids for the Texas
Departmentof Criminal Justice1089 Bed, Co-Gend- er, Mode One State
Jail Facility - Plainview, Texas.

The 1089 Bed, Co-Gend- er, Mode One State JH Facility to be
constructed in Plainview, Texas is composedof nine buildings arPan3(3dr
in a campusconfiguration. All the buildings are pre-engineer- ed ir. ial
buildings with sloped roofs with slab on gradefoundations,with perimeter
gradebeamsand spreadfootings undercolumn locations. The interior
building systemsvary dependingon the useof the spacesand level of
security required. The totalgrosssquarefootageof the buildings is
approximately 195,135.

A Site Visit meetingwill be assembledat the construction trailer of the
TDCJ 500 Bed SATF project (adjacentto the 1089 Bed, Co-Gend- er, Mode
OneStateJail site) locatedat 5000'ffwy. 70 East,Plainview, Texas(phone
number(806)293-1071-) at9:00 AM Tuesday, August 9, 1994.
ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY FOR ALL GENERAL
CONTRACTORS TO VIEW TjE SITE AJ THIS TIME.

A Pre-Bi- d conferencewill be held in Suite 210 of the Small Business
Development Center,2579 South loop 289, Lubbock, Texas (806)745-1637-)

on Tuesday,August 9, 1994 at 1:00 P.M. ATTENDANCE IS
MANDATORY FOR ALL GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be publicly openedand read at 2:00 P.M., TuesdayAugust23,
1 994 in the large ConferenceRoom at the Directorate of Engineering office
located in the warehousebuilding of the TDCJ Administrative Comple
(formerly Brown Oil Tool) on Spur59 off of Highway 75 North, Huntsville,

,

4 'Texas.

The work will be awardedunderone lump sum contract. The successful
bidder will be required to enter into a, contract with the TexasDepartmentof
Criminal Justice.

The TexasDepartmentof Criminal Justicerequires the Contractor to makea
good faith effort to include disadvantagedbusinessesin ai least30 of the
total valueof this construction contractaward.

Attention is called to the fact that not lessthan the minimum wagerates
prescribedin the Project Manual mustbe paid on this project.

MINORITY SUB CONTRACTORS ARE STRONGLY
ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND THIS PRE BID CONFERENCE
AT 1:00PM. ON AUGUST 9, 1994.

1516E. 24lhSt. 310
3307 E. 15th St. 210
2732 E. 2nd PI. 310
2717 E. Colgate 211
2721 E. Colgate 311
2404 Fir-Avenu- e 310

819 E. 38th St. 212
2618 Duke 310
1937 E. Colgate 410
1321 E. 25th at. .42CP
3012 E. St 310

SS41

IVENS 820 Quirt Ave
Real Estate 763-843-0

$20,000
$1&000
$23,500
$24,500
$26,000
$28,95C

$30,000
$27,55v
$31,J00
$27,500
$23,500

n

Crossfrom Mae SimmonsPark
Near Martin ElementarySchool
NearBozemar ElementarySchool
Nice Large two bedroom
Well kept 3 bedroom .

One owner home.
Very good neighborhood.
You mustseethis house...
Large,nice Neighbors,nearsohools
Den, Rreplace,FenoedFront & Back
Den --Title Fenoe P&uble paiprt
Well Kept 3 Bedroom

l.---

l-
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
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Why A Debate?No Need.The ChoiceIs CrystalClear
by Eddie P. Richardson '

Lately we
have hearddis-

cussionsas to
where the pro-

posed multi-

purposearena
shouldor should not be built. Someof the debate
in this arenais too political. A handful of people
will stand to gain a great deal financially. Too
many people or businesseswill have to be
uprooted andor retorted. The debategoes on

and on. The ideal spot in Lubbock is the 1--27

interchangearea,for so many. Here we will list a

few relationshipsand potential for the rebuilding

of the downtown area and especiallythe down-

town entertainmentcenter,on, not close to,
Lubbock'stwo main transportation arteries
Interstate27 and the East-We-st Freeway, which
makes accessibility very easy. Alsothe close
proximity to Broadway, 19th, 44th Streets,as

well as M.L.K. Blvd., will enhancegrowth to the

Lubbock International Airport. The accessibility

of

abuu

lUfeixKK. tot
quality m tnsteritk

cost us &

jvtiss tNi

to Mcidnley Park, MeadowbrookGolf Course,

Joyland Park. potential is too
great for Lubbock citizens to get hogged

in personality, politics, or even financesbecause
this thepotential to the amusement
and entertainmentmeccaof area. The place
to start from is the 27 peifect terrain,
infrastructurein place,relocation and

or displacement bare minimum. Some general

area information on a study on "A Vision: Bast

Lubbock Central Area Development"from 1987

to 1992,which this writer was involved in.

and Bast-We-st Freeway will

urbanand economicgrowth betweencity, Loop

289, and downtownarea.

East and West Lubbock will create balanced
developmentto strengthendowntown revitaliza-tio- n

and overall.

Urban growth will the extensiveamounts
of vacant land within the existing limits,

Lubbock.

Maintain the original city form and urban

MUCH TALK ABOUT LUBBOCK'S CURFEW!! THIS N

THAT... who has commentedon the...LUBBOCK CURFEW ..which
affects the lives of youngpeople...who are 17 and younger...hasmadeit

very clear. ..that...ONLY ..can solve the...
PROBLEM... THIS N THAT... believes that the ..LAW' ENFORCE-

MENT AGENCY... can't solve theseproblems...but the...PARENTS
AND GUARDIANS . . .of thesekids. . .can do. . .so. . .that is. . .if we. . . ALL

GET INVOLVED IN THIS PROCESS...It hasn't.. .BEEN TOO LONG
AGO... when the entire neighborhoodin the...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

COMMUNITY.. .did what it had to do...to...REAR OUR

COLLECTIVELY... but it appearsin the later years this century...we

have forgotten the way we used to...WORK TOGETHER...to see that

our ..have the proper guidance...WHAT HAS
FOLKS??Do we really care about the...FUTURE OF OUR YOUNG
PEOPLE??? We...AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S. ..need to get our act
together...so that uir kids will have an opportunity to do tne things
we. ..did...that is. ..those of us who are in their tfefortieTnri2
fifties...WHAT HAS ,jAPPENED, pLKS???IF YOU WANT TO

WORK WITH, ..our School board rep...SISTER KATHYL ANDER-

SON. . .asa vo'unteer.. .to work with the kids if they arebroughtto a c n-t-

. . thencall herat. . . 744-823-3 . . .

by Nmi Campbell,Pre$djf

become

iccprding to anewsreleasefrom theTexasStateZt$$W.
ettt fraud and ha&made theleap to "cylwrsp

Amusement

uprooting

especially

PARENTS. JUVENILE

CHILDREN

HAPPEN,

Irowing world of comrrterckl immmter bulletin board.servicl
Kdjlhe informal web of computer'uetworksthatmakeupth Intern!!
jeady at risk are anestimated2$2,QQ0 Texans who subscribed

lMoM online ejvices, where

d'Pohisi are titji flourishing. These commercial servie

yfc thinly traded and little-know- n stocksthatarehypedasJtew

. potential to rise & price. Don't expect a rtch qtHe&Jrfl
IgarlUljhway of ihfanoatiofl 'imkmmm' your

MttMitttlinifc jitmtokt mtk A1 mum

written
W "1 -

Insconfire the we tobemedw
; the project CU IfcHffltf &r J
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The

down

has
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area
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stimulate

fill

City
East

children.

scams

get
onI

HexL

RS TO
"NOT zvWAYS DO WE GET WHAT WE WANT'

structure to suengtiwndowntown as the central

coie of the city.

Devtyp a linkage betweenEast and West

Lubnock to enhancedowntown revitalization

with the se arena the vehicle to start
with.

Promote new growth to East Lubbock in

order to balanceoverall city development.

Encourage in-fi- ll djtffclopment to maintain
land usepatterntnd increase city tax revenue

Preserveand beautify the Yellowhouse
Canyon as a greenlplt park to promote recre-

ational attractionanf'environmentalquality.

Establish a ne central core as a center of

centersfor thecity ind its metro growth.

Create a nejjv image for East Lubbock to

attract new developmentandeconomic growth.

The only objections tlifs writer ha heard to

the 1-- 27 location have beenracial, nnd East
Lubbock. Hope and pray to God Lubbock does-n-'t

place racial division over positivt economic
growth.

D. C. KINNER the BARBER SAYS: "OUR KIDS. . need to see.. .that

we...REALLY CARE... by getting involved with them...and showing
them the right way to go..."

CONGRATS TO CANDIDA JOHNSON!! THIS N THAT., would
like to say...CONGRATS... to...CANDIDA JOHNSON...who placed
fou1h in the iecent...MISS BLACK TEXAS PAGEANT... in Houston,

Texas last week...A young lady who works hard...and we wish her the

very best in the future. . .

INTERSTATE 27 SITE IS BEST ONE!! THIS N THAT.. .would
like. ..express...once again...that the...BEST SITE FOR THE NEW
PROPOSED...MULTIPURPOSEARENA... has to be the... Interstate27

SITE. ..FAIR PARK GROUNDS. ..as it has a history of.. .THOU-

SANDS OF PEOPLE...in attendanceat the... annual...SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR...e?ch September...If you don't believe...just count the num-

bers...come this September...THIS N THAT... would hope that...HUN-

DREDS OF US. ..would attend the upcoming...PUBLIC
JIEA&lffG of...moA

than..$fq-MILLldND-
3 hope thst

the. . ."QUALITY OF LIFE THEME". . .will be madii known by you whl

would like to see this facility at this site...WILL YOU HELP... in this

effort...??

GettingPissed
On...And Waitin

by AbrahamSpiresAnd EddieRichardson
For more than400 years, African-America- ns have been inflicted with the

incurable disease,excusitis an acute condition whereby patients find a

viable reason for why they are unable to do something.
Slaveryand Jim Crow were the first excuses,but the passageof the 1964

Civil Rights Act was the perfectantidote. But the strangemalaise hasresur-

faced and is now at epidemicproportion.
Sevenyears before thedawnof the 21st Century, Blacks find themselves

in a situation similar to the one in the slave era. Not only are we still
enslavedby "the man" mentally, we arealso enslavedby our lackof initia-

tive andobstinacy to betterourselveseconomically.
And heres-ten-reas-ns why. But before, let me nrrfind you that there

were ChristianCrusades(wars,.
1. Blacks in this city are very religious-minde- d to the point of fanaticism.
2. Blacks appearto.bevery contentwith presentconditions.
3. Blacks are very conservative. No one daresspeaktheir minds for fear

thsir actionswill be misconstrueda! radical or "rocking the boat."
4. Blackshaveabsolutely no political empowerment.
5. Blacksdon'tseemto carewhen injustice lands on their doorstepswith

a thud.

6. Blacks are slow to anger, slowto act, and even slowerto standup Tor

themselves. ; .

7. There are too many Blacks who want the community to identify them
asBlack leaders,but do not have the couragethat comeswith the tine.

8. Blackscomplain loudly to each other butfail to voice their complaints
to whites.

9. Blacks allow white merchants to treat them shabbily, yet continue to
spendmoney with them.

10. Blacks have little respectfor eachother, and many ignore die racial
problem and say there is little racial problem of uiy sort. (They must be
trippin'.)

Black people in LuK ock are living in a 90s time zone with a 50 mph
speedometer.

DITOR j e

The Mft-sid- e of Lubbock r.etlp more ownedbusinesses.If east-sid- e residents could receivethe fundsto create our own b sinessea,we could employ
ouj youths. Bantinga living in a respectablemannerwould eliminatethe needto work in the drug cartel. The city employsonly a smallpercentageof the
city's able-bodi- ed minorities. Believeir, if theeastsideresidentshadjobs availabh u them they would commita lot lesscrine.

Basically,all I want to know is why not on the east-sid-e of our city. Crime is everywherein our city. Our money eaaaddwill spudjc ike east-ud-e of
Lubbockjust as well as it doeson the west-sid-e. If we had funds availab's to us we could create businessesand simultaneouslycreaterole modelsanu
employ our youths. Finally, why not watch the east-sid-e of Lubbock grow, as well as the west-sid-e of Lubbock?No one ever complainswhen other
events aregoing on at the fair grounds.Now, what betterplacefor the arenathan theFairGrounds?

Sincerely,

Miss DeSffiitlt

'".IS-- .

IN
CINQUE

by RenettaW. Howard

newsthat a three-year-o-ld child

beentaken fromher mother,who is acollege

student, andgiven to her father, who is alsoa collegestudentand

employed,becausehis parentscan give the child 24-ho-ur care per day

ratherthan the 35 hours of careper week of a dayoare,which the

motherwas using, gives causefor alarm.

This decision isalarmingfor several reasons.Doesit meanthat day

care is not acceptablefor childrenof singleparents? Doesit meanthat

singlemothers shouldnot attend college?Does it mi an thatpaternal

grandparentsare the only acceptableform of child careTor singlepar-

ents?Does it mean that the education ofthe fatherof a child is more

importan than theeducationof a child's mother?OR, doesit mean
that thereis a movement underway to keepmothersat hometaking
care of their childrenduring their formativeyears?Is also a move-

ment to kae$.pub1icassistancein existence?
It would appear tljat the moral andpracticalthing to insureadequate

child care is adequateChild Support. It is strange,queer, weird, how

youngmen refuse to marry their baby'smotherwhom they thought
enough of to conceivewith, but not enoughto take the responsibility
for conceptionvia ch'ld ana .othersupport, sinceeveryoneknows
that mothers ofyoungchildrenhavea difficult time juggling child

CJire and work at the sametime.

It is time to get "in cinque"and seeto it that ALL fathersshoulder
the responsibility for all of their children.Theconceptof "jail work
release"is a modern miracle!

B$0feM
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(21 2) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EODIEP, RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Flairs of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico aieasprinting ih&fiews injpartaSlmugfprlingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics. ' ' '

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational. Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvctncementotAfn'can-America- n People.

We maybecritical of sonr.sthings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowing theyare truthfuland to thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factuallyas is humanlypossible. We will also
givb credit and respectto those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning tNs newspaperor anyother matter
that is of concern to you.

This is nota propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspfiDermadeto educate andnot toagitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarilytheopinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

adve.tisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa self-address-ed

envelopeis submitted. All notices mustbepaid in advance.Story
dmdtine is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:00p.m.

Friday or if camera ready,Monday at 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

National Award

1 ftBJ

$20.00peryer $35.00a year

Assuehon literacy j

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

you since 1977

Projran

90's

today to the digestandnever
mm a single issue.Goodgift for
or out of town

Name
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City

State.

Serving

Zip.
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Subscribe southwest
students,Military

relatives.

Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Yaars ..$35.00 New Subscritlon
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PORTSigS
LubbockYouth PlaceThird in

RegionalRally ir Houston
Young peopleof the Lubbock TennisAssociation'sYouth Devalopmorit

Program, Rhon Knighten, program director, participated in the South
Texas United StatesTennis AssociationNational Junior Tennis League
(U.S.T.A.N.J.T.L.) Regional Rallv held July 28 through 30, 1994 in

Houston;Texas.
Among the 32 teams participating, the Lubbock team received the 3rd

place trophy, This was L.T.AS first entry, and the studentsdid very wall.

They would like to recognizestudents who contributedto the laam play.
They are: Floyd Casel,who receivedthe Rally's SportsmanshipL.T.AS

most valuableplayer recognition and was undefeatedin both singles and

doublesmatches; Jebron and JenniferStrongwere mostvaluable immedi-

ate doublesteam. Tizol Strong and Daryl Wilkerson were the most valu-

able novicedoublesteam. Johnathan Strongwas thft mostvaluablenovice
singlesparticipant.

Other participants contributing to the award were: Larisha Ransom,
StefaniEddins. andWalter Ransom.

The memberspf L.T.A.'s would like to expresstheir appreciation to all
local organizationswho gave donationsto assistwith their transportation
and other efforts in their trip. Among them are the Lubbock Tennis
Association,A.R.A., New Hope Baptist Church, Black Chamberof
Entrepreneurs,Ins., andCommunity BaptistChurch.

The 15thNationalSportsCollectorsConvention
A leaderin the industry, Pacific TradingCards,Inc. will beat the hottest

thing in town when we arrive in Houston, Texas for the nth National
SportsCollectorsConvention.

jflelow aresome details regarding Pacific's involvement. O n
Tnursday, August 4, 1994 we will be holding a press conferenceat 2:00

tim. At this time Pacific's CEO and President,Michael J. Cramerwill be
presentingihe 1994 Crown Collection Football Series. In addition,we will
be talking about upcomingplans for the 1994Triple FolderFootballSeries
and the 1994 Crown Collection Baseball Series. All media members
Attending the jressconference will receivea special packageof prototypes
andcards, -- K"J

Thursdaymrough Sunday, conventionattendeeswill beregisteringfor a
Chevy's-1- 0 truck to be given away Sunday afternoonat 3:00pm. Media
membersare reminded that thedrawingwill beheld at 3:00pm Sunday.

ifcln addition to the tmck giveawaysomeyoungsterwill go home with
BMX bicycle. Just as with the truck, attendeescan register from
Thursdaythrough Sunday.
Pacific Trading Cards, Inc. logos will be all over Houston.Pacific has
sponsoredthe "Isle Signs" which guide people aroundthe convention
center.
Whether you want to talk aboutbaseball cards,football cards, the state

of the industry or "Gunsmoke", one of the most respectedmen in the
hobby, Michael J. Cramer, will be on hand at the booth to answeryour
questionsand chat. In "addition, Director of Operations,Martin J. Cramer
and Hobby Relations Director Bob Wilke are eager to meet with our
f lends from the press.

YARD SALE
WHEN: SATURDAY, AUGUST 6TH

8 AM TIL 4 PM
WHERE: MT. VERNON UNITED

METHODSIT CHURCH
23RD & CEDAR AVENUE

(ACROSSFROM THE CHATMAN CLINIC)

BecomeaHospiceVolunteer
Can you spare26hoursa week toprovide
companionshipfor a hospice patient and their family?

Would you like to participle as a memberof the
hospiceInterdisciplinary Team, providing care and
suppon for the patient and family?

Would you be willing to complete36 hours of
training and certification before working with the
patientsand families?

If your answeris YES to thesequestions,
join usfor ourfall volunteer training class.

To registerfor classesor for additional information,
call Mary Ann White at (806) 795-275-1.

FALL 1994 SCHEDULE
September16
September17
September18
Sept. 20, 22, 27
September29

5:30-9:3-0 pm
0

am-4:3k- xn

2:00-6:00p-m

6:00-10:0Op- m

6:00-9:00p-m

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-? 1

,1R04 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Boardof Specialization

!
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Oifcy of LubbaofcCiiilraa Station Capital, Tatfkaiaal Studies, aad
OperatingAaaiat&aaa CSrant Application

Notice is hereby given that an opportunity for a public hearing will b
afforded, in the Citibus conferenceRooh, 801 Texas Avenue, on August
23. 1994, at 12:00 noon for the purpose of considering projects for
Which financial assistanceis being sought from the Federal Transit Aat
of 1964, as amended. The financial assistancerequestedis ns follows:

CAPITAL ASSISTAHCK GRAKT Program of Projects: This project will odnsiat
of the following: the purchaseof 34 clean-dias-&l buses, radi.bg and
fareboxes; two trolleys; five replacementvans for the Demand Ifeiparise
Service as required by the Americans with Disabilities hat; and
maintenance equipmentwhich includes a floor scrubMr.

This project is estimated at $9,321,000. Of this amount, $7,;455,800
Will be provided by the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) Section 9
funds, $1,734,200 will be provided by the City of Lubbock and $80,000,
will be provided by private soufcrces. This project is proposed to begin
October 1, 1994, and be completed by December 31, 1398.

TECHNICAL STUDY GRANT Programit Projects: This project will consist of
the following: training and professional development; conducting a
comprehensiveoperationalanalysis; and conductingshort rangeplanning.

This grant is estimated at $65,000. Of this amount, $52,000 will be
provided by FTA Section 9 funds andf$13, 000 will be provided by the City
of Lubbock. This project is proposed to begin October 1, 1994.

OPERATING ASSISTANCE GRANT Program of Projects: This project will
consist of providing "the transportation services in the Lubbook
urbanized area provided by the City Transit Management Company, TncY,
dba Citibus and includes the following:

1) Amending the FY93 Operating Assistance Grant for October 1, 1992
through September30, 1993. This grant will be amendedfrom $2,600,000
to $2,627,729, of which $1,313,064 will be provided by FTA Section 9
funds, $604,011 by the City of Lubbock, $292,823 by the TexasDepartment
of Transportation,and $417,031 by non-fareb- ox revenues.

4

2) Providing the transportation services from October 1, 1994, through
September 30, 1995. This portion of the grant is estipataedat
$3,007,000 of which $1,503500 will be provided by FTA Section funda,
$753,830 by the City of LubLock, $267870 by VxDOT, and $$7-1-; 00 by
non-fareb- ox revenues.

3) Providing the transportation services from October 1, 1295 through
December 31, 1995. This portion of the grant is estimated at $800,000
of which $400,000will be provided by FTA Section 9 funds, $200,000. by
the City of Lubbock, and $200,000 by non-fareb- ox revenuas.

Interested persons or agencies may submit, orally or in writing,
evidenceand recommendationswith respectto said projects on or before'August 19, 1994.

The preliminary program of projects is available to the public at the
Citibus offices at 801 TexasAvenue. The final programof projects will
also be available to the public at the Citibus offices.

be it
to

Manager
Citibus
P. O. Box 2000

TX

9 am- 6:30pm
Children'sHospital

Louisville Avenue and21stStreet

It's FREE, it's FUN and
it's EASY!

Parents,schoolwill startingbeforeyouknow
Whenyousendyourkids back school,

pleasemakesurethat theyhavebeenimmunized!

QDt

Methodist
Children'sHospital

Vfe loie kids.

TEXAS

General

Lubbock, 79457

Friday,August12

Methodist

LUBBOOK

Gettingyourchildren immunizedis aseasyas1,2, 3!

Parents(or a guardianwho is at least18), gowith
your child to oneof the four neighborhoodcenters
listedbelow. Citibus will takeyou andyour child for
FREE to MethodistChildren'sHospital.

Bring your child's currentimmunisationrecordor a
letter from a doctoror schorlnursestatingwhat
immunizationsareneeded.(WE MUST HAVE

THIS) Or, if your child hasneverbeenimmunized,
you canjust tell usthatwnenyou arriveandwe'll
startanimmunizationrecordfr yourchild.

Whenyou arrive atMethodistChildren'sHospital,
the friendly nurseswill immunizeyour children.

' After somefood and fun, Citibus wi'Jtakeyouback
to your neighborhoodcenter.

CitibusScheduleandLocationsfor the
NeighborhoodImmunizationDay:
(Ifafes will leaveth centersat thee approximate tneV)

GeorgeWoodsCommunity Center-Zenittt andErskine
&30 am,1Oam,1130air, 1 pn,2:30pp,4pm

GuadalupeNeighborhoodCenter W. Av. P jr
85am, 11H5 am, 11;45 r, V.VS pu& 14$pm,4:15pin

MaeSunmonsCenter- 23rd todOak
9 am,10:30am.neon,1 :30 pm,3 pm, 'JQ pm

Fine Arts Center-- 2601 Ave. P
9:15 am, 1045 am,12:15pm, 1 45pm, 3:15pm, 4:45pm

BuMotittedgctierQwly by Citibus. .

Specialthanksto thefollowing organizationsfor omittancein conducting this community hmlth tmnapiomvtm
City of LubbockCommunityIvetopWnthfeighborhoc3ci Initiative!, Citibus, TexasDepartmentof Health,City ofUbbockHealth
QepurtmenUnd:GuadtkipeNeighborhood Association,DunbtrMtithattanHts, NtetjtoottoadAssociation,CherryRrintParkway
Neighborhood Association,andSUtonBeanNeighborhood Association.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Bus
Atmosphere

Are You Part TheProblem TheAnswer? from theDesk Of ParsonD.A. Smith
Everywheretnday, the word prob-

lem confronts us. This is evident in
Zaire where a million R andan
refugeesare threatenedby cholera;in
Bosnia-Herzegovin- a, Sarajevo where
Bosnian Serbs ire dealing a harsh
blow on peaceefforts hreatening
that vould reestablish their
strangleholdon Sarajevoby closing
the only route civilians use to
enter and leave the city; in pre-
scribingof dangerousand inaDoropn--

ate medicationto millions of elderly American as statedby researchers;and
evidentby tamperingwith the state'sopen recordsand meeting law in the
nameof economicdevelopment.We as individuals, insignificant though
we be, are not outside the world like fans in an arena watching a game.
Like it or not, we are in the rndstof the world's game, participantsin its
winning or its losing. vVe area part of the world's problemor we are a part
ot the answer.

In the twenty-eight- h chapterof First Samuel we read, "Saul hadexpelled
the mediumsand spiritists from the land" (verse 3 NIV) and then we read
four versesafterward: "Saul said to his attendants,'Find me a womanWho

is a medium, so I may go and inquire of her."' That is one of the most

EndOf GameNotice--
spot. tic-tac-to- e, At

leastuntil January purchase

your prizes,because Dough officially ends

Dough, three column

diagonal 1,$2,$4,

and redeemedinstantly retailers,jmy

Lottery by mail with a.claiitf form available

from Texar Lottery retailer. The $1,000 must be claimed

eitherat any of 24'TexasLottery centersor mail

with a claim If you haveanyquestions, Texas

Lottery ServiceLine

wfeMing, 1 in 4.37. Mud be f8yKoroWer to play. 1994

Interciltural
Ministry

Family
DynamicWorsuip
Jjidepth Teaching

Sunday

Of Or

Word Worship 10:00 a.mf3

Kingdom Kids 10:00 am.

Wmmmi

& 1 ercsa

by

can
the

Of ik
V A. mm A,

ufcb&ck, Texas

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.
TUurstfoys

Healthfor Friend. Clinic 9:00-12.-00

Clothes Tloset 9:00-12:-00 noon

Scoggins

"Dedicatedto help
your family become

all that God made
to be." Eph. 2:10

2011 E.
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

hurna.. passagesin the a mah recognizinga public evil evil, but
when life see o shut in on him, becomingpart of the problem.Expel the
mediums,and spiritists! But, four verses afterward,find me a who
is a medium.

We all on some occasionhave behavedlike Saul. But, even in so obvious
a :natter, are we part of the problenVor of the answer?Do we have the
courageto face our powerful temptationor do we make exceptionsto our-

selves. Do we setother peopleup and lay the the blameon someoneelse
evenour closestof friends that we have in town who wouldnot harm a hair
on our headbut would "stick their neck out.'eto speak, to saveus from
hurt and danger. Saul did that, andsowill many of us when "pushcometo
shove"if we are not in Jesus.

Witchcraft, the psychic line, the strategiclacingof little voodoodolls, a
public evil Saul saw that. But when hisown bad closed in; when
God went silent on him and would not respondby dreams (the lowest form
of revelation),nor by Urim or by prophets',the old superstitionresurgedin
him and he made an exceptionof himsouf. "Find me a woman who is a
medium, so that I may go and inquireoij her."

As a preacherand a seasonedpreachSr (40 years in the ministry and 3'
yearsas a pastor) in our community, I am verymuchdisturbed the
ministry of Lubbock, the prevailing attitudes toward the ministry, the atti-

tude of the ministiy toward one another, the attitude of ministers as it
relatesto local government,the indifferent attitudes and noncaring attitude

X marks the If you can play you havea chanceto win.

28, 1995. That's the timeyou have remaining to tickets

claim TexTac August 1, 1994.

To play TexTac match moneybagsin a row, or

andwin the prize amountindicatedin the prize box.Prizes of

7 $14, r40 $100canbe at lottery of the 24

Texas claim centersor

any prize
the claim by

fcfm. call the
at

OvMHodckaf TexsLKy

&

noon

mm lKBk

PastorsGary

they

you
and

has
you

13th

Bible

woman

anchored

days

about

and

lotterV

1

B. 30th in the homeof ,J$r. &M

MM ot you

i't bettzs
old Jfi eV:

Pesofpeopl6vPuf- -

18 8
SMITH COMMUNITY CHURCH

"The Oasis Love"

SERVICES WORSHIP

Worship
Evening Worship

A. Smith,
Edwin Assistant

as it relatesto LISD a district that is its tax be?t steadily
decline in certain of the district becauseof the alleged unacceptable
behaviorand the stymie that it causesto what has led the alleged realtors
political madhino that is whispered by many to be calling the
shots in this city, to act without much commentand to build without mercy
in the two districts that joins LISD to the aild southwest. am con-

cernedaboutthe greatevils andpressuresof the world that surroundGod's
men and women, I mi concerned about hose cl quite worked
up about the world's moral evi1 and the ill consequenceitresult in and I

wonderhow muchthey area partof it.
What about the solution? The solution to all of our problemslies not n

the president or congressof nor in the governorof our state,
nor in the and council of our city, but ratherin a man called Jesus
who was born in a manger,who as an adult died on a cross; who had no
wealth, no prestige,nothingto counton exceptthose intangibles of charac-

ter that cynics and yet acrossthecenturiestoweringstill, the lite f
whom more and more peoplefind the Wherehis spirit comes,you
will find the answer.

The prevailing attitudes that chokes at the very heart of our community
canbe relievedby many part of the solution in our by a
persjnal conversion (notjust nameson the churchrollj b God's grace to
be so you passover from being part of mankind's diseaseto
being partof the cure.

"OutreachPrayerBreakfastwill vml 'SatOtar :

if 9 a.rn.S?ym Jter,Vplatts areu8dcrv?
a Kfivival," It will take placrOctober

next report, Pmm
uou

areas

&rpopl digging up pastlives of peoplealt
pworld???Bringing up old kbis,okHI&eefc

back, simply becausetb&y cjmnt deal in
pahd forgiveness.Compassion Mercy---Lov- e.

powerful nameof Jesusis bein& ruled out in
you brieve so the is doing

God is faithful to forgive all a$k hitu;
small earthly forx:vet?

IP decay!garbage,

Scott.

school

our country,
mayor

belittle,

becoming churches

ttftpfe

mt--

We ThankGodfor Jesus
Or

MARK 16:15, 16, Jesussaid,
Go ye all the world, and

the gospel to
creature.He that believeth and
is baptize'djlihali bejeSfbut
he believeth be

damned.
are someCHURCHESwho PREACH.about

THE PEOPLE LOOK & THEIR APPAREL,
Instead of: THE TRUTH, THE LIGHT, THE LOVE,
& HEAVEN & HOW TO GETTHERE.

John 14:6, Jesussp'd, I arn the way, the and
the no mancomethunto theFather, but by ME.

They need to get minds off, what the PEOPLE
WEAR. FORGET CHURCH DRESS CODES, If,
they're not SAVED & ON THEIR WAY TO HELL;
BE CONCERNEDABOUT THEIR SOULS.

John 3:14,15, Jesussaid.As Moses lifted up the
serpentin the wilderness,even so must the Son of
man be lifted upr That whosoeverbelieveth in
(JESUS) shouldnot perish, but eternal life.

Some CHURCHES PREACHLIPSTICK THIS,
AND LIPSTICK THAT, BUT HAVING LIPSTICK
ON ONE'S LIPS.IS NOT WHERETHE SIN 13 AT.

Psalm 34:13-1-6, Keep tongue from evil, and
from speakingguile. Depart horn and

do good; seek and pursueit. eyesof the
LORD are upon the righteous,and his eatsareopen
unto their cry. The faceof the LORD is againstthem
that co evil, to cut jff th2 remembrance of themfrom
the earth.

CHURCHES HAIR IS
TOO LONG, AND HE NEEDS TO GET IT CUT,
THAT WILL DRIVE A MAN AWAY FROM THE

& HE WANTS YOU TO SHUT UP.
I Corinthians11:15J6, If a woman have long heir,

it is a glory to her: for her is givenher for a cov--

J

TEMPLE
6508 P

Lubbock,Texas

of

A
OP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning - 11:00 a.m.
Si'say - p.m.

Midweek - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. Pastor
Rev. Pastor
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allegedly

west

equally who
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inward,-chang-
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wouldn't 4acmy
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into
preach every

ihat noTsnall
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thy
thy

peace, The

Some PREACH:MAN's
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hair

Avenue

6:00
Wednesday Services
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"Ttf
6w , i riot in control He saysevery lines shaU'bowJH
fVtay tojigue confessthat he'sLord (Rora. HiV 3
nnU-iClOj- . Not only that, there'sgoing to be jm-v-;

ibai ikt fmmen can't put out. Wmr won tbcnblfjo
quenchit. SoJustbow now befvre you're forowkd,
& over this world. It would be nice if year
wocctsptthe feet that he ft, he was, he will be
w$'.jji endof theworld,
Jjb'yoii libxt weak Meanwhile you keepsmiling

ad loving us, whether you feel Uke it or not It$
iaijportanr. Dojv t iotgtt we're praying for you .

becausewe love, sodoe?iheLuftl.
PleasereadII Cora.7: J4and Mark 1 1 :2226.
tX you tliink rniy good camecm ol N&23eth?It

Stofl Mm Jm: mm, mace

"Souls DressCodes"

how

Him
have

lipr evil,

79408; ,

ering. But if any man seemto be contentious,
(DEBATE), we haveno such CUSTOM, NEITHER
THE CHURCHESOF GOD.

'1 .(Talking abou how
1 Tuti rvc tt .nr-i-J lib IS li.,VJUL

I

I

HAIR IS, flfcaf
RCH.ES

SUCH BUT MAYBE YOUP
FATHER'S DO? This is ANOTHER LIE OF THE
DEVIL: MARCH ON ABORTION CLINICS. You
needto GO TO THE WORD OF GOD AND READ,
DID GOD SAY, DO THIS OR DID MaN SAY DO
IT? THOU FOOLS: ALCOHOL KILLS, BUT I
DON'T SEEYOU MARCHING ON THE LIQUOR
STORES. COCAINE KILLS, BUT I DON'T SEE
YOU MARCHING ON THE DRUG DEALERS
HOMES! KILL, BUT I DON'T SEE
YOU MARCHING ON THE CIGARETTE COM-

PANIES. JESUSSAID GO PREACH H'S WORD,
TO A DYING WORLD. Matthew 5:9, Jesussaid,
Blessedae the peacemakers:for they shall be called
the CHILDREN OF GOD. Then YOU THAT ARE
TROUBLEMAKERS MUST BE CALLED THE
CHILDREN OF THE DEVIL.)

I Peter 13,16, Submit yourselves to every ordi-

nanceof man for the LORD'S SAKE: whetherit be
to the king (OR PRESIDENT AS SUPREME. As
free, wd not usingour liberty (CHRISTIANITY) for
a cloak (COVERING) of inaliciousness (EVIL), buc

us theSERVANTSOF GOD.
Romans 16:17, 18, Now I beseechyou, brethren,

mark them which cause divisions (UPROAR OR
RIOT) and offencescontrary to the doctrine which
ye have learned;and avoid them. For they that are
such servenot O'JR LORD JESUS CHRIST, BUT
their own BELLY; anJby good words and fair
speechesdeceivethe heartof the simple.

Written by Billy B.J. Morrison, III Ynur Bromer in
CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS!'!

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:

Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral
Financing Avialable

tBasttfetafebftoVXX

--HAEjrNO
CUSTOMS,

CIGARETTES

Burial

Oiiie B. Ccrry

Ossie B. Curry
DirectorMortician

5 East BroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

"Urufarstanclig When You Nmd It .Mo



CHICACiO - Don Cornelius and Sinbadjoin the Luster Foundation in celebrating
black heritage Pictured from left to right are Jory Luster, president of Luster
Products,his wife,' Mary, Sinbad, and Don Cornelius, producerof Soul Train, the Soul

Train Music Awards,and the Soul Train Comedy Awards, who receivedthe 1994Pred
Luster,Sr. Image Award.
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BOB JORDAN

CO,, INC,

JrffVILLA DRIVE

LTJBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games

andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIr. Your

Old Machined For The Latest The Best!

Commision Ses

OperatedMachines Since 1952

Automobiles

Havea Car
You Want

To Sell?

Sell It Fast

and Easy in

The

Southwest

Digest.

Call

762-361-2

For More

Information

On How To

PlaceYour

Ad Today,

Buy or Sell

iminv

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

WBSBSBBSk

&

Flu

I&ansei
CEACt 1472)

Central Presents
'-Ma- rtin Goesto Fair" September10

A 30-Min- Special FeaturingHighlights From ActorComedianMartffc Mull's Viiit To TheFamousIowa Fair
LOS ANOELHS On September 10, COMEDY CENTRAL and

actorcomedianMartin Mull, co-auth- and co-writ- er

of the book and theCableAcc Award-winnin- g Showtimefilm, The
History of White Peoplein America," travel to Des Moines, Iowa,

the site of The Iowa StateFair. Mull wili join millions of Americans
and soak up the pleasuresof Middle America while lending his

unique perspective on American culture at the country's
famous fair, during COMEDY CENTRAL'S haH-ho- ur special
"Martin Goes to. the Fair," scheduledto debut September10.

Mull spends his time at the 140-year-o-ld fair, traipsing thrpuh
the livestock halls, riding on the fcrfis wheel, samplingthe German
chocolatecake,watching the "Big Boar Contest." the "Weed
Identification Contest," the Longcbt BeardContest" and the-infamo-us

"Butter SculptureLady" while she sculpts atiow'anda life- -

ajwayslk
m j

Restaurants

AMUSEMENT

Coin

Comedy

r JackClinton Looney, AttomargtLaw 63-60O- 2

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING gii;a- - j
9 C IBrti Floor, Mro Tower, Broadwoy&L J

Men a women x ""'air

Iror CORNER

MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-139- 6 OR 762-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbcck, Texas

Mary ' Catherine ' Ida

DlJNIAF)
CaprockShoppingCenter

Lome
765-867-9

or

v Fooo-a-u

East19th Street& Martin King Blvd.

Let Ue
Lots Of
Lots Of

Hint

Heating Air

r

the

Men's

Mowing Lots Acres.
762-288-6

Luther

vour Lottery Headquarters.
Tickets
Winners

Conditioning

S3
HIU

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

State
B00

most

Department

Be

lllllll

CharlesPknks

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-413- 4

is

Equal Opportunity Employment

Medical

r

r

Slfs

DR. FRANK
BUTTERIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M--F 8:3042:30and 1:30-5:3-0

Open1st & 3rd Saturday

798;7030
, 82ndSt 110

Pharmacy
3

WWW
John Floyd Pharmacy

763-536-3

1708 Parkway Drive Lubbock Texas

Prescriptions Less

FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCSSPfKWERY
SB0R CITIZENS W6C0UWT

frfEHCAlD
0ENRCDai06

Opan: la.m. -- 7 p.m.
Mondaythru
Cloaadon Sundays!

SawlttwaatMfjeat Tlwf Awytwt 4 UNH Faaja7

Stets
size figure of Garth out c. butter.

t

Ohio-bor- n Mull will be revisiting Ms childhood in fits MidMt
and he hopesto bring some celebrity ft landswith him for tbH trip.

it doesn'train and the boltls tem't rigfSti SO that
no cne can everwin, Mull will have ablast andmui lorrie intanis

ing people andif h ht ablast wttMl all hHablast.
Martin Mull is the executive producat of "Martin Gem to the

Fair;" producer Allen Ruckef and producerDan
Harris.

COMEDY CENTRAL, the only network, currently is
seen in more than 31 million homesnationwide. COMEDY CEN-

TRAL is ownedby Comedy Patners,a 50-5-0 joint antureofTime
Warner EntertainmentCompany and Viacom. COMEDY CEN-

TRAL is a registeredtrademark of Comedy Partnea

I ,

Beauty Legal

:

I

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Foremploymentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

' Equal OpportunityEmployer

'
9-1:- 00

"4413

Saturday

Msy,

Assuming

J

7S4Q3

For

Brooks

throws

WILEY'S
OLD

FASHIONED
BAR-B--Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE:

765-781- 8

(NEXT TO FIESTA
SUPERMARKET)

SPECIALTIES:
Lockhart,Gamblesand
HomeMadeSausage

RegularMenu
We Will CaterForAny

Size Group!

Buford & RoseWiley, Owners

Work

Data Acquisition Controller Musthave
good phoneand ay radio skills, computer

skills a must. 40 WPM typing. Rotatingshift

,requiresself 5nitiative with little supervision.

Apply at Texas Tech University, DrapeHall,

Room 143 oy 5:00 p.m. August 5, 1994.

AAEOEADA

Personals

TTT
Medicine Man of I Jfctive American Pepk
Are you facing problems ia Lovt, Mo My,
Marriaga, Buatatat, HaftQfaMM and Law?
T will ayul urui ntxk AatrUh
MedkiaeMaa can tad will halp go mattar I
what your probtemmaybe.
Rt. 2 Box 108 24 Hr. Day Call
Maston.N.C2W 919444-31$-?

WittaMe
1 1718AviPUf A 78g-83- 1 1 or 765-755-0 I will beyour FanoaaiMatHcifl Mm fier Ufs.



mean

r Bell CountryCharm

Premium
Ice Cream

Bell Country Charm
Ice CreamSandwiches
or FudgeEars 6 pk

Texsun
Pink Grapefruit
Juice
Gatorade
Fruit Drinks

Sausages
5 oz.

Parkay
Quarters

or Light

All Flavors

Hormel
Vienna

Regular

r

r
26 oz.

lb oz..

64 oz.

AIRY

1

FROZEN
PetPitz ""N

Cobblers
Apple, Cherry,

Peach,
Blackberry

$188

46 oz.

2

White or
Decor

let.

E

12 Gallon

for

12

JlKl l2qa!!on ftWJ - .

88
$0 1

JWfor 3

TCBY

Yogurt
Ail Varieties

oz.

All

8 oz.

for

.

Is A

Bright
Earlv B

OrangeDrink

3 for 1
Red Baror "Family Size"Vf

Pizza

Varieties
$88

NONFOOD
ScotTowe!

PaperTowels

Joinusthis weekfor great
savingsduringour 78th

AnniversarySavingsSale!

Lite Line, Skim
or Hi-Pr-o

Edi

GROCERY

Milk
Homogenized,

PeDsi
sea

Lay's PotatoChipsor Tostitos
Varietles'SuperSize", Tostitos "RestaurantStyle", "SuperSize"

a3s

ft

JR.

PostToasties
18 oz. and

PostHoneycomb
10 oz. q

ieat
United ExtraLean

SuperValu Pak

Bottom Round
Steak

United

Boneless
RumpRoast

Whole Beef

Tenderloin

lM.i!, ,

Assorted
2 Liter

All

for

ExtraLean

UnitedExtra Leun

Eye of Round
Roast

189,;.t
Par

Good thru August in Lubbock,
Flainview, Lcveiland, Slaton, Post,

Rrownfield, Littlefleld.
QuantityRights Reserved.No'Saleto Dealers.

Del Monte
GrefehBeans
Cut, reg. french style, 14.5 oz.

GoldenCorn
Whole Kernel CreamStyle, 14.7515.25oz.

Spinach
Chopped Leaf, 13.5oz.

Heinz
Strained
BabyPood
ShawneeMills

PouchMixes
Cornbread, Pancake,
Corn Muffin 6 oz.

for H

Fine Fare
HamburgerDill Chips

RODUCE
California
Snowhite

Cauliflower
LargeSize

Nectarines
Large
Size

Pro--V

or
ixmamoner

I I Assorted

$169
13 or.

9

or

or

or

Elfi HatesLoosePriats
Fits Into Pocket or Purse

4

oi4f

7 1

for

32 oz.

New Crop
California

Royal Gala
Apples
Extra Fancy

California

KG
lb.4rkr

HEALTH 8t BEAUTY

Pantene CrestComplete
Shampoo Toothbmsh

Each

Totally PlexlbteTakeaPartDeta
OfsatWay to Dfcplay a4ShawPhot
SalactandDate Area

$179
PROTO

"""""'"'"ra11A GalaxyAlbum

1


